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SOIL  AND WATER MANAGEMENT ALTERNATIVES FOR 
INCREASED PRODUCTIVITY ON SAT ALFISOLS 
P.  Pathak, S. Singh,  and R. Sud i  
Alf isols  a r e  ag r i cu l tu ra l ly  important s o i l s  through-  
out much of t h e  semi -a r id  t r o p i c s  (SAT) in  s p i t e  of 
s e r ious  p h y s i c a l  and chemical  l imi ta t ions .  They  a r e  
t h e  t h i r d  most important  so i l  o r d e r  in t h e  w o r l d ,  cove r -  
ing 13.1% of t h e  world  a r e a  (Bur ingh,  1982) and a r e  
t h e  most abundant s o i l s  i n  t h e  SAT, cove r  nea r ly  16% 
of t h e  t r o p i c s  and 33% of t h e  SAT region ( F i g u r e  1) .  
Due to  a b e r r a n t  wea the r  and so i l  r e l a t e d  con- 
s t r a i n t s  to product ion,  c r o p  y i e l d s  on SAT Alf isols  
have  remained low and uns tab le .  In  general ,  t r ad i t iona l  
ag r i cu l tu re  on t h e s e  s o i l s  s u f f e r s  from mois ture  d e f i c i t s ,  
nut r ient  impover ishment ,  s o i l  e ros ion ,  and unfavorable  
surface  p h y s i c a l  condi t ions  wh ich  r e s u l t  i n  r educed  
in f i l t r a t ion  and poor c r o p  e s t ab l i shmen t .  Exper imenta l  
evidence however ,  h a s  c l e a r l y  shown t h a t  most SAT 
Alf isols  do  p o s s e s s  a much h ighe r  p roduc t iv i ty  potent ia l  
t han  tha t  obta ined w i t h  t r ad i t iona l  farming (200-600 
k g l h a ) .  At ICRISAT Cen te r ,  a n  ave rage  y i e l d s  of 2900 
kg /ha  fo r  h y b r i d  sorghum, 2750 kg /ha  fo r  pea r l  m i l l e t ,  
1600 kg lha  of improved c a s t o r  and 1475 k g l h a  fo r  
groundnut have  been r e p o r t e d  from the  opera t ional  s ca l e  
r e s e a r c h  on Alf isol  w a t e r s h e d s  (1978-84).  
Drawing l a rge ly  on ICRISAT' s w o r k ,  t h i s  p a p e r  
d i scusses  t h e  r e s u l t s  from recen t  s t u d i e s  on t h e  p h y s i c a l  
cons t r a in t s  and t h e  developments  t h a t  have  been made 
in  so i l  and wa te r  management t o  opt imize  p r o d u c t i v i t y  
of Alf isols  under  r a in fed  condi t ions .  T h e  p a p e r  a l s o  
t r i e s  to  h igh l igh t  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of t h e  runoff ha rves t ing  
and supplemental  i r r i g a t i o n  on Alf isols .  
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ALFISOLS AT ICRISAT CENTER, PATANCHERU 
Alfisols a r e  represen ted  within t h e  experimental  
farm of t h e  International Crops  Research Inst i tute  for  
t h e  Semi-Arid T r o p i c s  (ICRISAT) Center by t h e  Patanche- 
ru  Soil s e r i e s .  The Patancheru Soil s e r i e s  cons i s t s  
of l ight  r e d d i s h  brown. s o i l s  d e r i v e d  from pink gran i tes .  
T h i s  so i l  h a s  been c lass i f i ed  according to USDA Soil 
Taxonomy a s  fine loamy mixed i sohyper thermic  family 
of Udic Rhodustalf .  Though Alf isols  d i s p l a y  a  wide 
degree of d i v e r s i t y  and- s p a t i a l  v a r i a b i l i t y ,  general 
p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  d i scussed  below and given in t a b l e  1. 
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Alfisols  a t  ICRISAT Center a r c  medium d e e p ,  well 
d r a i n e d ,  sandy loam t o  sandy clay loam a t  t h e  sur face  
occurr ing on near ly  l eve l  to  gently sloping up lands .  
They have 5-12 cm t h i c k  Ap horizon underlain by h a r d  
a r g i l l i c  horizons ( t h e r e  i s  an increase in  clay content 
from A to B hor izons) .  The so i l  c l a y s  a r e  predominantly 
Kaolinitic w i t h  vary ing  but small proport ions of 2 : l  
c l a y s  and sesquiox ides .  The s o i l s  may contain well  
def ined gravel  and weathered rock  fragments a t  lower 
d e p t h s .  The top s o i l s  a r e  f r i a b l e ,  nonsticky when 
wet but h a r d  when d r y .  The p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
and mineralogy i s  such t h a t  easy s lak ing ,  packing,  
and compaction a r e  favored .  The  s o i l s  possess  inheren t ly  
low water  retent ion c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
T h e  Problem of Al f i so l s  a s  a Resource f o r  C r o p  Produc-  
t i o n  
-
The fol lowing a r e  some of t h e  main prob lems  to 
c r o p  product ion in Al f i so l s .  
1. Poor c r o p  s tand  due to: 
a )  Crust ing 
b )  Rapid d r y i n g  of sur face  so i l  
C )  High so i l  t e m p e r a t u r e  
2 .  Poor c r o p  growth due  to: 
a )  Unre l iab le  s o i l  mois tu re  s u p p l y  
i )  Low so i l '  moisture s to rage  c a p a c i t y  
i i )  Low i n f i l t r a t i o n  due t o  c r u s t i n g ,  s e a l i n g ,  
and conso l ida t ion  
i i i )  Drought s p e l l s  dur ing  t h e  c r o p  growing 
season 
b )  Low s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  
i )  Inadequate nu t r ien t  s u p p l y  
i i )  Leaching of f e r t i l i z e r  
C )  Soil w o r k a b i l i t y  p rob lems  
d )  Compact sub-so i l  l a y e r  ( a r g i l l i c  hor izon)  
3 .  Declining land p r o d u c t i v i t y  resu l t ing  from 
high s o i l  l o s s  due  to: 
a )  Poor c r o p  canopy 
b )  Crus t ing ,  sea l ing  and conso l ida t ion  
Poor c r o p  s tand:  
On h e a v y  t e x t u r e d  Al f i so l s  c r u s t i n g  is one 
of t h e  p r i m a r y  c a u s e s  of poor  c r o p  s t a n d s  because  
i t  r e d u c e s  germinat ion b y  c r e a t i n g  mechanical  
irnpedence to  emerging seedlings. I t s  effects  
on sniall seeded c rops  such a s  pearl  mi l le t ,  finger 
mil le t ,  and sorghum a r c  more d r a s t i c .  On Alfisols 
good c rop  establ ishment  i s  a l so .  jeopardized by 
a  high r i s k  of rap id  surface soi l  drying due 
to e r r a t i c  rainfal l  and very  high radiat ion ea r ly  
in the  rainy season. On light textured so i l s ,  
temperature of t h i s  d r y  zone causcs injury to 
emerging seedl ings (S inc la i r ,  1983; McCown. 1983 1 .  
Rapid surface drying combined with crust ing ( r e -  
s t r i c t s  water in f i l t ra t ion)  can a l so  resul t  in lo- 
cal ized droughts  in the  seed zone. 
Poor c r o p  growth: 
The effects  of unrel iabi l i ty  of ra infa l l ,  espe-  
c ia l ly  ea r ly  in t he  rainy season a r e  accentuated 
by the  low moisture holding capaci ty of Alfisols.  
Rel iabi l i ty  of moisture supply for growth i s  fur-  
ther  reduced by i m p a i r e d  in f i l t ra t ion  caused by 
crusting and sealing. Moisture de f i c i t s  i s  probably 
the most predominant factor for poor c rop  growth 
in the  SAT Alfisols.  
Alfisols a r e  generally low in f e r t i l i t y  (Kanwar, 
1983; El-Swaify e t  a l . ,  1985). Nitrogen i s  the  
most l imiting nutrient for cropping SAT Alf i so l s .  
The sandy surface tex ture ,  low cation exchange 
capaci ty and inherent ly low concentrations of o r -  
ganic matter and r ap id  leaching ac t  t o  keep ni t ro-  
gen supply  low. Phosphorus i s  t he  o ther  l imiting 
nutrient in t he  SAT Alfisols.  The total amount 
of phosphorus in Alfisols i s  generally very  low 
( l e s s  than 200  pprn),  and while  they do not f ix  
or  absorb  large amounts of phosphorus (McCown, 
1983) a s  they  a r e  not well buffered against r e -  
moval of phosphorus from the  system. While 
long per iods  of bush fallow tended t o  rep len ish  
nutr ients ,  increased cropping intensi ty  has  resul ted 
ln widesp iead  mining of nutr ients  of these  s o i l s ,  
with d r a s t i c  loss  of p roduct iv i ty  ( Ruthenberg, 
1980 1. 
Workabil i ty  of t h e  Al f i so l s ,  i s  y e t  ano ther  
problem which  c o n t r i b u t e s  to  poor c r o p  growth .  
These  s o i l s  general1 y permi t  e a s y  t i l l a g e  when 
wet ,  but they  become h a r d  and d i f f i c u l t  to  t i l l  
when d r y .  T i l l age  when t h e  s o i l  i s  too wet may 
r e s u l t  in  e x c e s s i v e  compaction. T h e  high leve l  
of s ton iness  occasional ly d e t e r  e f f e c t i v e  land p r e p -  
a ra t ion ,  
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y ,  Al f i so l s  p o s s e s s  an a r g i l l i c  
horizon w i t h i n  t h e  prof i l e .  Effect ive root ing d c p t h s  
of c r o p s  a r e  many t imes  l imi ted  by t h i s  compact 
a r g i l l i c  horizon which  may r e s t r i c t  root  penetrat ion.  
Res t r ic ted  root  development  on t h e s e  s o i l s  p revents  
many c r o p s  from wi ths tanding  evcn  moderate  
d roughts ;  resu l t ing  in low y i e l d s .  
Declining land produc t iv i ty :  
In t h e  long t e r m ,  t h e  most s e r i o u s  problem 
of Alf isols  i s  so i l  e ros ion  (Sanchez,  1976).  Multi- 
p l e ,  d i v e r s i f i e d  s loping topography  and t h e  
unstable  nature of thq  sur face  s t r u c t u r e  resu l t ing  
in low d e p r e s s i o n  s t o r a g e ,  sur face  s l a k i n g ,  compac- 
t ion,  c r u s t i n g ,  seal ing and conso l ida t ion  of so i l  
p r o f i l e  causes  g r e a t e r  runoff and s o i l  l o s s  from 
Alf i so l s .  T h i s  i s  e x h i b i t e d  by  t h e  presence  
of low c r o p  cover  due to  poor c r o p  growth.  
In summary t h e  prob lems  of c r o p  product ion 
on Al f i so l s  in  t h e  SAT a r e  numerous and complex.  
However, most of t h e  p rob lems  a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  
t h e  p h y s i c a l  and chemical  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  
s o i l s .  
Developments in Improved  Management f o r  Optimized 
P r o d u c t i v i t y  on Al f i so l s  
T h e  c r o p  y i e l d s  under t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  management 
on Al f i so l s  a r e  v e r y  low ( 2 0 0  t o  600 k g / h a ) .  The 
t rad i t iona l  use and management which  e x i s t s  on t h e  
SAT Alf i so l s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  i n  d e t a i l  b y  Sanghi  and  
Rao (19821, and El-Swaify et a l .  (1985).  T h e  l a t t e r  
e x p r e s s e d  s e r i o u s  concern about  t h e  e x c e s s i v e  runoff 
and so i l  l o s s  w h i c h  a r e  r e c o r d e d  from t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
system of farming.  Hydrologic s t u d i e s  of t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
sys tem a t  t h e  ICRISAT Cente r  have  shown t h a t ,  of t h e  
total  ra in fa l l  po ten t ia l ly  a v a i l a b l e ,  an a v e r a g e  of about  
26% i s  l o s t  th rough  runoff ,  34% through d e e p  perco la t ion ,  
and only t h e  ba lance  40% i s  u t i l i zed  for  e v a p o t r a n s p i r a -  
t ion by c r o p s  (Table, 2 ) .  On average  a  h igh  so i l  l o s s  
of 3.84 t / h a  was  r e c o r d e d  from t h e  t rad i t iona l  s y s t e m .  
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Experimental  e v i d e n c e  however  showed t h a t  t h e s e  
s o i l s  a r e  c a p a b l e  of producing more food w i t h  improved  
technology.  T h e  r e s u l t s  of r e s e a r c h  on p h y s i c a l  compo- 
nents  t h a t  were  found t o  b e  promising for  improving  
p r o d u c t i v i t y  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  below. 
Land Management S y s t e m s  
For l a n d s  having s l o p e s  l e s s  than 1 . 5 % ,  the f l a t  
on grade  s y s t e m  is found t o  be  t h e  most e f f e c t i v e  in 
reducing runoff and s o i l  l o s s  and in increas ing  c r o p  
y i e l d s  (Table 3 ) .  Raised land configurat ions ( b r o a d b e d  
and fur row,  and nar row r i d g e  and f u r r o w )  of fe red  no 
p a r t i c u l a r  a d v a n t a g e s  i n  t e r m s  of ' runof f ,  so i l  l o s s ,  
and y i e l d  o v e r  t h e  f l a t  on g r a d e  s y s t e m .  They  a l s o  
posed problems resu l t ing  from low s t a b i l i t y  and compli-  
ca t ions  in accomodating c e r t a i n  c r o p  combinat ions.  In 
r a i s e d  land conf igura t ions ,  t h e  e x p e c t e d  b e n e f i t s  of 
high in f i l t ra t ion  r a t e s  in  t h e  plant ing zone,  and reduced  
ve loc i ty  of o v e r l a n d  flow w e r e  counte raca ted  by t h e  
ex t remely  low s u r f a c e - d e p r e s s i o n  s t o r a g e  and  o t h e r  
p rob lems  resu l t ing  f r o m  turning t h e  s o i l  and c x p o s u r e  
of the  compact a r g i l l i c  horizon in t h e  furrow zone 
( P a t h a k  et a l . ,  1983). 'Thus in  Al I i so l s  wi th  modcratc  
s l o p e s  unless  fu r row i r r i g a t i o n  i s  r e q u i r e d ,  t h e  f l a t  
on grade  configurat ion i s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  most e f f e c t i v e .  
In Alf isols  w h e r e  supplemental  i r r i g a t i o n  i s  an c s s c n t i a l  
p a r t  of t h e  s y s t e m ,  t h e  narrow r i d g e  and fur row configu- 
ra t ion  i s  t h e  most a p p r o p r i a t e  one. I t  i s  because t h i s  
sys tem h a s  been found t o  be  t h e  most e f f ic ien t  in i p p l i -  
ca t ion  of t h e  i r r i g a t i o n  w a t e r .  I t  i s  a l s o  t h e  second 
bes t  land configurat ion for  Al f i so l s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  
c r o p  y i e l d s  ( T a b l e  3 ) .  
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For Al f i so l s  having s l o p e s  more t h a n  1 . 5 % ,  a 
modified contour bund sys tem is found t o  b e  t h e  most 
promising (Figure 2 ) .  The  contour bunding i s  w i d e l y  
p r a c t i s e d  sys tem i n  ' t h e  SAT, p a r t i c u l a r l y  on r a i n f e d  
Al f i so l s  in  Ind ia .  Resul ts  from t h i s  s y s t e m  showed 
that  well des igned  and maintained contour  bunds  on  
A l f i s o l s  conserve  s o i l  and w a t e r  e f f e c t i v e l y ;  f o r  t h i s  
s p e c i f i c  p u r p o s e  contour bunds  a r e  more e f f ic ien t  t h a n  
g r a d e d  and f i e l d  bunds ( P a t h a k  e t  a l . ,  1983). However, 
t h e  sys tem h a s  d i s a d v a n t a g e s  t h a t  inc lude ,  water  s tagna-  
t ion  and r e s t r i c t e d  d r a i n a g e  in s i z e a b l e  a r e a s  w i t h  
in  t h e  f i e l d s  dur ing  r a i n y  season  (Figure 2 ) .  In most 
y e a r s  c r o p  y i e l d s  a r e  r e d u c e d  i n  a r e a s  w h e r e  wate r  
i s  impounded.  In  modif ied contour  bund sys tem t h e  
or ig ina l  s y s t e m  is modif ied b y  i n s t a l l i n g  gated o u t l e t s  
in  t h e  lower f i e l d  s e c i i o n s ,  land smoothing,  and plant ing 
on g r a d e  i n s t e a d  of on contour ,  w h i c h  al low runoff wate r  
t o  be  s t o r e d  a b o v e  t h e  bund f o r  a  c e r t a i n  per iod  and 
t h e n  r e l e a s e d  a t  t h e  d e s i r e d  r a t e  th rough  t h e  gated 
o u t l e t .  Most of t h e  e ros iona l  sed iments  a r e  d e p o s i t e d  
s o  t h a t  r e l a t i v e l y  sed iment - f ree  wate r  d r a i n s  th rough  
t h e  ou t le t  and r e l e a s i n g  e x c e s s  w a t e r  c o n s i d e r a b l y  r e -  
d u c e s  wate r  logging. T h i s  s y s t e m  when compared w i t h  
a l t e r n a t i v e  land  management s y s t e m s  on w a t e r s h e d s  a t  
ICFISAT Cente r  dur ing  1981-84, c o n s i s t e n t l y  p roduced  
t h e  h i g h e s t  c r o p  y i e l d s ,  w h i l e  s t i l l  p rov id ing  a d e q u a t e  
con t ro l  on runof f  and s o i l  l o s s  ( T a b l e  4 ) .  
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t i o n  o f  the f i e l d .  
T i l l a g e  
P r i m a r y  t i l l a g e :  In tens ive  p r i m a r y  t i l l a g e  w a s  
genera l ly  found to b e  n e c e s s a r y  for  c r e a t i n g  a  f a v o r a b l e  
root  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  zone and f o r  enhancing r a i n f a l l  a c -  
cep tance  on Al f i so l s .  In SAT w h e r e  r e s i d u e  management 
r e p r e s e n t s  only a  minor p a r t  of t h e  c r o p p i n g  s y s t e m ,  
minimum t i l l a g e  concepts  a r e  c l e a r l y  a t  a d i sadvantage  
in  d r y l a n d  c r o p p i n g  of Al f i so l s  (El-Swaify e t  a l . ,  1985) .  
At ICRISAT C e n t e r ,  Klai j  (1983)  r e p o r t e d  promising 
r e s u l t s  from t h e  " s p l i t  s t r i p  plowing" ( a n  in tcns ivc  
t i l l age  s y s t e m ) .  In a  normal r a i n f a l l  y e a r  t h i s  sys tcm 
increased  p e a r l  mi l le t  y i e l d  from 1503 k g l h a  to  1841 
k g l h a .  The  b u l k  d e n s i t y  of t h e  u p p e r  20 cm so i l  l a y e r  
was reduced  t o  1 . 4 8  g l c c  from 1 .55  g l c c  in  t h e  control  
w i t h  normal t i l l a g e  s y s t e m .  Clear  b e n c f i t s  from d e e p  
t i l l a g e  ( c r o s s  c h i s e l i n g )  w e r e  r e c o r d e d  from a  more 
sys temat ic  t i l l a g e  e x p e r i m e n t ,  conducted a t  ICRISAT 
Center .  In a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  h igher  c r o p  y i e l d s ,  d e e p  
t i l l age  w a s  a l s o  e f f e c t i v e  i n  reducing runoff and so i l  
l o s s  ( T a b l e  5 ) .  T h e r e  a r e  a l s o  indicat ions t h a t  t h e  
e f f e c t s  of d e e p  t i l l age  could l a s t  for  2 to  5 y e a r s  de-  
pending upon t h e  so i l  t e x t u r e  and ra infa l l .  
Off-season t i l lage:  On Al f i so l s  t h e  off-season 
t i l l a g e  should  b e  done whenever  f e a s i b l e .  I t  h a s  been 
found to be  he lpfu l  in  increas ing  t h e  r a i n  water  i n f i l t r a -  
t ion and in decreas ing  weeds  prob lems .  I t  minimises  
s to red-wate r  evapora t ion  b y  a  "Mulching" e f fec t  and 
a l lows  t h e  acce le ra t ion  of plant ing opera t ions  ( w h i c h  
must be done a t  t h e  onset  of t h e  ra iny  season)  t h e r e b y  
permit t ing e a r l i e r  sowing and ex tens ion  of t h e  growing 
season (El-Swaify e t  a l . ,  1984) .  Exper iments  a t  ICRISAT 
Center  dur ing  1981-83 have  shown t h a t  in most of t h e  
y e a r s  off-season t i l l age  alone can increase  t h e  c r o p  
y i e l d s  by  7-9% o v e r  t h e  con t ro l .  In 1981 runoff from 
t h e  f i r s t  two s to rms  w e r e  a l s o  reduced  b y  36% by t h e  
off-season t i l l a g e  compared t o  no off-season t i l l a g e .  
Crust and Sea l  Management 
On Al f l so l s  s o i l  c r u s t  and s e a l  formation a r e  s e -  
r i o u s  c o n s t r a i n t s  t o  s e e d l i n g  emergence and so i l  and 
wate r  conserva t ion .  One way  t o  reduce  t h e  problem 
of c rus t ing  and seal ing i s  b y  reducing t h e  content of 
c l a y  and s i l t  p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  sur face  l a y e r .  T h i s  
is because ,  t h e r e  i s  a  p o s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
t h e  occur rence  and s t r e n g t h  of c r u s t s  w i t h  t h e  content 
of c l a y  and s i l t  in  sur face  s o i l .  T h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t  
f o r  Al f i so l s  a  non-turning t i l l a g e  s y s t e m ,  w h i c h  in t h e  
long term wi l l  r e s u l t  in  a r e l a t i v e l y  sandy  so i l  su r face  
i s  b e t t e r  su i ted  than t i l l a g e  w i t h  turning plows ( i n v e r -  
s ion  b r i n g s  s o i l  from a r g i l l i c  hor izon  w h i c h  conta ins  
much h igher  c l a y  and s i l t ) .  In  a  smal l  p lo t  exper iment  
a t  ICRISAT Center  a  6 cm l a y e r  of sandy  so i l  was  s p r e a d  
on t h e  s o i l  su r face  to  s imula tc  a  s u r f a c e  l a y e r  which  
i s  e n r i c h e d  i n  sand by avoid ing  turning.  T h i s  r e s u l t e d  
in  increas ing  c r o p  y i e l d s  and reduc ing  runoff and so i l  
l o s s  ( T a b l e  6 ) .  Lower pene t ra t ion  r e s i s t a n c e  w a s  r e -  
c o r d e d  in t h i s  sur face  t h a n  in t h e  s u r f a c e  of t h e  control  
t rea tment .  Although t h e  formation of s a n d y  sur face  
may t a k e  long t ime ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  e x p e r i m e n t a l  ind ica t ions  
show t h a t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  a c h i e v e  such  l a y e r  by using 
non-turning t i l l a g e .  
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On Alf i so l s  t h e  p r o b l e m s  of c r u s t i n g  and sea l ing  
a r e  encountered more dur ing  t h e  e a r l y  p a r t  of t h e  c r o p  
growing season  when t h e  c r o p  canopy i s  not y e t  f u l l y  
d e v e l o p e d .  During t h i s  p e r i o d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  runoff w a s  
o b s e r v e d  e v e n  when t h e  s o i l s  w e r e  v e r y  d r y .  At ICRISAT 
Center  t h e  sha l low t i l l a g e  imposed a s  a d d i t i o n a l  in te rcu l -  
t i v a t i o n s  h a s  been found t o  bc  c f f c c t i v c  in b reak ing  
up t h e  c r u s t  and improving in f i l t ra t ion .  I t  was found 
t h a t  add i t iona l  sha l low t i l l age  c f f c c t i v e l y  rcduced  runoff 
and s o i l  loss .  In sornc y c a r s  i t  was a l s o  c f fcc t ive  
in reducing moisture losses  through cvapora t ion  by 
c r c a t i r ~ g  a d u s t  rnulch. Howcvcr, s i g r ~ i l i c ~ n t  incrcasc  
in c r o p  y i e l d s  due to add i t iona l  sha l low i n t e r c u l t i v a -  
t ions was ob ta ined  only in normal and low r a i n f a l l  y e a r s .  
C r o p  Residue Management 
In long t e r m ,  a  ' f a rming  s y s t e m s '  des ign  which  
a s s u r e s  t h e  generat ion and maintenance of f a v o r a b l e  
s t r u c t u r a l  condi t ions  would be  c r i t i c a l  to  t h e  successful  
use of Al f i so l s .  Thc incorporat ion of beneficial organic 
matter  can b e  a  l i k e l y  mcans of ach iev ing  f a v o r a b l e  
so i l  organic matter  contents  and in turn a b e t t e r  s t r u c -  
tu re  in t h e  SAT Alf i so l s .  I lowcvcr ,  in an cxpcrirncnt  
a t  ICRISAT Cente r  when undccomposcd c r o p  r e s i d u e  ( 5  
t l h a )  were  incorpora ted  into t h c  s o i l ,  i t  c r e a t e d  s e v e r a l  
s e r i o u s  p rob lcms  (n i t rogen  d e f i c i e n c i e s ,  e t c .  1 .  The  
c r o p  y i e l d s  were  d r a s t i c a l l y  reduced .  T h i s  suggests  
t h a t  under s e m i - a r i d  environment t h e  l a r g e  amount of 
undecornposcd c r o p  r e s i d u e  should  not be  incorpora ted  
into t h e  s o i l .  
The  use of organic matter  a s  sur face  mulch and 
incorpora t ion  into t h e  so i l  i n  subsequent  y e a r s  h a s  
been useful f o r  ach iev ing  f a v o r a b l e  r a i n f a l l  i n f i l t r a t i o n ,  
reduced  so i l  e r o s i o n ,  and s t r u c t u r a l  s t a b i l i t y .  At ICRISAT 
Center  t h i s  sys tem i s  found to bc  v e r y  e f f e c t i v e  in 
reducing runoff and so i l  l o s s  and increas ing  c r o p  y i e l d s  
( T a b l e  7 ) .  Since 1981-82 was  t h e  f i r s t  y e a r  of t h e  
exper iments  t h e  e f f e c t s  seen  in t h a t  y e a r  w e r e  of sur face  
mulching alone.  Where a s  in 1983-84 t h e  e f f e c t s  shown 
in t h e  t a b l e  7 were  due t o  combination of sur face  
mulching and improvement in  so i l  s t r u c t u r e .  During 
1981-82, t h e  mulch r a t e  of 10 t l h a  reduced  t h c  seasonal  
runoff by 7 4 %  and so i l  l o s s  by  80% compared  w i t h  no- 
mulch. In t h e  same year  t h i s  r a t e  increased  t h e  sorghum 
y i e l d  by 9 %  and t h e  pigeonpea by 35% a b o v e  t h e  no- 
mulch t rea tment .  I t  may be  w o r t h  noting t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
in  ' e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of 5  t / h a  and 10 t l h a  t r e a t m e n t s  dur ing  
1981-82  and 1 9 8 3 - 8 4 .  During 1 9 8 1 - 8 2  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
a r e  q u i t e  s ign i f ican t .  However ,  dur ing  1983-84 t h e  
d i f fe rences  a r e  v e r y  marg ina l .  T h i s  was mainly duc 
to t h c  improvement  in s o i l  s t r u c t u r e  suggesting t h a t  
i n  l a t t e r  y e a r s  t h c  mulch r a t e s  can bc gradua l ly  r e d u c e d .  
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Water l l a rvcs t ing  f o r  Supplemental '  I r r i g a t i o n  
T h e r e  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l e  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  runoff w a t e r  
could be  used  t o  o p t i m i z e  t h e  product ion on SAT Alf i so l s .  
On Al f i so l s ,  t h e  po ten t ia l  fo r  d e l i v e r i n g  e x c e s s  r a i n  
wate r  t o  runoff s to rage  s t r u c t u r e  i s  ex t rc rne ly  good 
s ince  even  improved  s y s t e m  of farming r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  
l o s s  1 5 - 3 5 %  of t h e  seasona l  r a i n f a l l  a s  runoff .  The  
high runoff p roduced  by  Al f i so l s  dur ing  t h e  c a r l y  p a r t  
of t h e  r a i n y  season ( P a t h a k  e t  a l . ,  1983) p r o v i d e  
a  d e p e n d a b l e  sur face  wate r  source  for  most of t h e  s e a s 0 4  
An a n a l y s i s  of s i x  y e a r s  d a t a  c o l l e c t e d  from t h r e e  t a n k s  
on Al f i so l  w a t e r s h e d  a t  ICRISAT Cente r  showed t h a t  
t h e s e  t a n k s  h e l d  suf f ic ien t  w a t e r  for  supplemcntal  i r r i g a -  
t ion dur ing  t h e  d r y  s p e l l s .  Even i n  t h e  l e a s t  runoff 
producing y e a r ,  more t h a n  3 5  rnm of wate r  (on  catchment  
a r e a  b a s i s )  w a s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  t a n k s  dur ing  p e r i o d s  
when t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of d r o u g h t  was  h i g h .  
Tank s to rage  i n  t h e s e  s o i l s  i s  of ten hampered  
by  high seepage  r a t e s .  A long term a n a l y s i s  using 
t h e  runoff model deve loped  b y  P a t h a k  et al .  (1984) 
h a s  shown t h a t  on Alf isols  t ank  can s u p p l y  t h e  wate r  
needed for  supplemental  i r r i g a t i o n  only when t h e  average  
seepage r a t e  i s  below 15 mm/day.  The low c o s t  sea l ing  
techniques  fo r  s to rage  t a n k s  a r e  ye t  t o  b e  d e v e l o p e d .  
Among t h e  v a r i o u s  l ining mate r ia l s  t r i e d  on Al f i so l s ,  
cement wi th  sand  i n  a  r a t i o  of 1:8 h a s  been e f f e c t i v e  
in  reducing perco la t ion  l o s s  (Hegde e t  a l . ,  1981; Mahesh- 
w a r i ,  1981) .  Natural s i l t a t i o n  of t anks  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e s  
t h e  seepage l o s s e s .  T h i s  a s p e c t  c e r t a i n l y  n e e d s  more 
s t u d y .  S tud ies  on two tanks  a t  ICRISAT Cente r  have  
shown t h a t  i n  4 y e a r s  t h e  average  seepage  r a t e  w a s  
reduced  from 26 mmlday t o  11 mrnlday th rough  na tura l  
s i l t a t i o n .  
On Al f i so l s ,  s t r i k i n g  benef i t s  have  been r e p o r t e d  
from supplemental  i r r i g a t i o n  a t  ICRISAT (El-Swaify e t  
a l . ,  1985; S r i v a s t a v a  e t  a l . ,  1985) and e l s e  w h e r e  
(Hegde e t  a l . ,  1981) .  Good y i e l d  r e s p o n s e s ,  were  
ob ta ined  i n  bo th  r a i n y  and pos t  r a i n y  season  ( T a b l e  
8 ) .  In sorghumlpigeonpea i n t e r c r o p  two i r r i g a t i o n s  
of 40 mm e a c h  have  given a n  addi t iona l  g r o s s  r e t u r n  
of 2750 Rs lha .  T h e  h i g h e s t  add i t iona l  g r o s s  r e t u r n  
from supplemental  i r r i g a t i o n  were  ob ta ined  by  growing 
t h e  tomato (7870 R s / h a ) .  The  i r r i g a t i o n  wate r  use 
eff ic iency for  p e a r l  m i l l e t ,  sorghum, cowpea,  pigeonpea,  
and tomato w e r e  found t o  be  1 2 ,  18,  20, 23, and 9 3  
Rs/mm/ha r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h e s e  r e s u l t s  ind ica te  t h a t  
on SAT Alf i so l s  s ign i f ican t  r e t u r n s  can be  gained from 
r e l a t i v e l y  small  q u a n t i t i e s  of supplemental  wate r  on 
r a i n y  a n d ,  pos t - ra iny  season c r o p s  of f o r  example  sorghum, 
p e a r l  m i l l e t ,  pigeonpea,  cowpea and high va lue  produc ts  
such  a s  tomato and o t h e r  vege tab les .  
The  a b o v e  d i scuss ion  s h o w s  t h a t  on Al f i so l s  im- 
proved  wate r  management, land development  and s o i l  
conserva t ion  p r a c t i c e s  combined w i t h  e f f ic ien t  c ropping  
s y s t e m s  can c o n t r i b u t e  s ign i f ican t ly  toward g r e a t e r  p ro-  
d u c t i v i t y  w i t h  l e s s  uncer ta in i ty .  With t h e  improved  
p r a c t i c e s  t h e  c r o p  p r o d u c t i v i t y  of SAT Alf i so l s  could 
be increased by f ive  to  s i x  times and the  losses of 
soil  and water could be reduced by 80% and 50% respec- 
t ive ly  compared to the  tradit ional  systems. 
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